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conoxurt nooiiitVFfa INQUEST inn
CASU of JOHN Atiumuoxat-

illered4Inor loolot Urpeuti the Angry Word
In thMIIIbIe1IeOlOtbe Shooting

TVby Mr UlahJ s Wish tab ut the Inquest
w ao Overruled Who Compote the Jury

Many clerks and merchants doing busl

lINe In Now York and living In Montclalr N

i wont homo In an early train yesterday after
soon to attend the Inquest In the case of John
Armstrong tho conchman who wo shot on
Thursday opening by his employ Jtph A

Jlalr paying toiler In tho Mtcbaiilca National
Jlank In Wnll street who renla n pretty cattago
on the Orange rond about a rallo from tho vil-

lage

¬

depot Borao timid residents thought on
Monday thnt trouble would arlso at the Inqu8t
because throats had boon mado tBlair on tho night of the shooting and there
bad been some demonstration after a rumor
bad been started that Mr Blair bad escaped
from tho custody of a constable on the night
that he wna committed to the Essex County Jai
In Newark But the tragedy wee talked
ijnlelly before the Inquest wna begun and only

a few showed prejudice ncnlnet the prisoner
fully nn hour bforo tho tlmo announced for
beginning tho Inquest tbo seats In Montclalr
Hall a new building on the kite of old Jacobus
Hull began to L taken and at 4 oclock the
fmnt row of wns occupied by welldressed
New York business men and the tents toward
tho rental the hull wero occupied by store-
keepers gnrdoncra coachmen and laborers
many of them being In their shirt sleeves
Later the aisles tmasngewnys and standing
room In front of tbo Btuge at the end of tho halt
were crowded with men Abrum Bussing
President of the Ausnhlo Manufacturing Com-

pany

¬

tho llov Dr Berry of tho Montclalrlres
byterlan Church D T Wnrren W A Trrey
DrChas A Martin ol Brooklyn and John
Blair undo of Joseph A Blair und Eugene
Tolner Georgo Byrnes and AWilson Intimate
friends of Mr Blair were In front of the large
audience

Prosecutor of the Plea Abed was opposed to
holding an Inquest In Slontclalr Instead of In
Newark knd he was Into In arriving Coroner
Enoch a Woodruff of Newark arrived soon
alter the appointed limA and called together tho
jury that Constable Akers had summoned
Chairs and tnbles timing been nrrnnged on the
stage ttm Coroner escorted the jury from a side
room on to the stnso The jurors took seats on
the lof Jhey are Wlllinm Jacobus shoo

William Slgler boss carpenter EEWright hotol proprietor James Crane roa
estate dealer E D Hall undertaker 00Corby harness dealer John N nylnnd prod-
uce

¬

dealer E T Gould mason J II Kuchlor
plumber nil resldnnls of Montclalr On tie
right wAr Prosecutor Abeol W II Arnoux
V7 IWeeks and Judge Tltsworth counsel for
Blair Col IX W Davis Head Deputy Sheriff
Essex County tho Coroner and Ills deputy and
two stenographers All the windows were
opened hut before thn Inquest was adjourned
the air in the room nun suttcicntlnif

Come to order Coroner Voodruu said
ranulngon the table flltien minutes IMo and
audience settled Into M comfortable posi ¬

us possIble After rending from tho stat ¬

tone the law in rognrd to Inquests the Coroner
said The first witness In this eAse is 1nter
Edward llosolot 1oe lot went from one ol
the sonts on to the and took IInIn front-
of the Coroners table on the right 1018 a tall
sturdy tironzw wnrklngmnn with hair
BiouRtncho and goatee Ho was engaged1 by
Blnlrfthree dnrb before the tragedy to work In
the garden He has had several occupations
mil ho came recently from Boston

Now Iloselot the Coroner began I want
you to ttll vrylhlol you know In regard to
the death

connected
of ArrBtrnKal the circum-

stances
¬

Well sir Roselot said resting ono arm on
the table at about halt past 0 oclock It hap-
pened

¬

on tho stairs In the barn The talk com-
menced

¬

behind the horses In the stable I was
Mth door letdlng Into tho stable Mr Blair

come out and said to Armstrong Whichlad did you come up meaning the way ho
bad drten home the night before

None of your business so long II cot
home saidArmstronl

rOld did you como 7 IIr Blair
Wkeil again

Nonu of your businesswhich way 10
lone HS I got here John repented

Did you RPt any beer Mr Blair asked
No said John
Now dont lie to me Mr Blair said
Its none of your business John Bald I-

cn get beer whenever I IUP jMr Blair then fcald that John wasnt smart-
at that If John wanted beer hoought to havenihis horai8 and not It John kept en talk-
Ing anti when Mr Blair spokx nun In John said
Idout want any more fooling Give me

my money and Ilet me go Mr Blair said Urn
lie would uny John for the three weeks that ho
bad worked nod when John sild that be
wanted a months wngesMr Wnlrsnld that hni
get Justice 1ilisliury to settle HIM matter To
bell with theSiiulreJohn said theres no
need of the Bqiiiro Mr Blair said Ill pay
for what tlmo you worked but John wouldu
take It When Mr Blair ordered John to bur
peR ono of the horses K that 1lloulluo for
JuMliH Pillsbury John Bald
or Ill blow your lwllotMrs Blair who swinging In ono
of the bnnimocLa near the house then came
out to Ibo stable and coin up to Arm-
strong

¬

sold John whnts the matter
John turned around anti Raiil I you
was a Imly you wouldnt como hero
anti you Sir Blair you wouldnt come
into the elnllo Iyou WAS a gentleman If you

I dnntg t here Ill blow your heiicls
off Mr and Mrs Blair thin wnt Into the
IIOUBO A fey minutes IflcrWlrl Mr Blair
came out with a haml and
gtilniz to thu HtHblndnnr saul to John I want
thourt Keys John ran toward ltn stalre lend
iou to bitti loft where his room etie and soul

To hell with you and the keys YOI wont get
the ke > c AH JOhn ran up the Mr Blair
cried John dont you open that door He
repented that three or four times and while he
wits talking I went behind thn born All at
cite I heard a shot and then another and then
Mr Blair with two revolvern camndnwn stairs
An he WIt toward Ithe house Mr Blat snld-

It I hadnt Bhcit him hed lmo shot me1 John
followed Mr Blair down stairs and foil In the
doorway

Whore did Blair have the pistol Prose
cutor AhAI nsked

In his haul
Art you nnrtnln bo didnt co back after one

of the pifitolri V

I dont think he did Ilosclot replied hesi-
tatingly

¬

The witness described how the physicians
WITH cnllod to attend Armstrong hltlio witness hail been engngod ntt a gardener
On the day hn went to work Blnlrsnld to him

Alycoachtnnn la going to leave and If you
cnn 111 MB place you can hive It

Then juu went there to tako his place the
Frottocutor nakedt

There was duriMvfl laughter by some persona
Mlrdlunantlr

Itie MII before
air-

Aruibirong

Ituculot could reply In

who was always cursing and
swearing about nothing nt ni tie witness
snld told mo lie uan going IKUMI on W d-

BHiilJty inday Wi seldom talkd togetlmr-
Ho wan very violent that dny Who

frIUlol Abeel asked
SiiiiMiito DO som ithlne Innoylnl him
No cir tilt particularly not under

tnninllut lite of lIquor I lint neor hnrd him
ximi hard woriln ii Mr lllair Mr Blair
fiioki im PHHlly nnd iiil MlynH hiinlwntR did
n lion Mr Blair wont for his r ol rr he was Illlilohlt tialo I innldiitI sty hitliiir It wits n

Mill It1 was HoniothlngvtTSl tright timid si I it v
iii sir jjust IIlknI Ilist pointingI i to Mr liltil rs-
rohr Unit was hIt up byforoner Woo-
dtll I vnlhod thu cow hound when

Hlnir rem iirrmii
J Win did v11 Hulk

IIh tight tlior was going to be a-

Intl
rMPI

tl
I grit uway I didnt now which iwas 011

1 h1 vim rnn behindI Ithe cow houso 7
N sir I wulktd Itusolot replied Indlg

unruly

1 wiiiir soil that Im heart the tramping
01 it iih Uili men WHiu up htnlrb ninl then In
critit nil irt I his ppvhuis txrliinoii and mill
tutu Im 1 IJiitir with lImby nun reuilMr whintie laiter run iliwn tile stiibre Mr Illnl
CIIIHIII children Into time house hoonnllni-

oli 1lnl exrmisbnl by tin Prosecutor
HII CII 1101 Ito wlnfM John lay allniij jn jr rl dfiwhat WMan1 ir you i f yni did tiringwI1IUI lrHIfyin wlii as groining mild rou vIyniii e kllh1I uv k meI 11d

Itar
I
iui VJ1 f sS IIr t V Ilore I ii N 1roneou-

iindliiBtbt 1to lb H lnl ii ru tr revoherHid
i i r is ii ArnibtrniiB wentI in Iulr101tI ilink I I W1 H lhlIY that

IIn1
Situ8r1 riJIWII at JuUu was going to shoot

I

11roy to jJr Arnoux one ol flltlr Uw

I

tho witness said that Joan was paleInreyes stunk out and ho utmost screeched
when hn was talking before tho shooting

Then ho wits acting under an Intense nt of
passion 7

Yes si-
r1olot heard Mr Blair say to Mis Draper n

Mrs Blair before the shoutIng
00 Into the house but hu did not hour him

say This thing has got to bo settlixl
David Tuers n young farmer who lives on

ho farm adjoining Mr Blasts land described
thlou1 talking mind 1llhnlll ho heard them
200 or 300 yards nw ho went to thin
stumble Blair showed him the rusty revolver and
said Thats what ho was going to whoot me
with Armstrong who overheard what WM
said Bionnod and said Youvo murderedmet Blair talked to Armstrong about pllnlhim anti Armstrong said Ill not
tim morning nnd turned over and split blood
WhloIurt was In time MaMe yard Blair told

of the shooting and ArmsLroOIcontrailkted him saying That Isnt
In reply to a question from Juror Crnnn tho

witness said that Blair said Im shot Armstrong
Itt selfdefence and that Armstrong Intended to
shoot blm I hsgcotthoubstol Armstrong said

Take away pointing to Blair and sub-
sequently

¬

ArmAlrnnl added Ho shot mu nI
wits IolnlDr uJlltlraono of tho physicians who
attended ArmelronJ said that ono of the
wounds side flour the tenth or
eleventh rib and thu other was In the contract
thl buck low down Itthought thnt ono bul ¬

entered straight the side and that time

other bullet strut k the spine nod entomd at an
acutnanxle In thelnlor wound tho bullet en-

tered
¬

the left Id to thn right of time

sPine Mr Blair explained to mo how ho hat
stint Armstrong so Ifoul judgo how to
probe the doctor Imt Hn said that the man
was just Iinside time door going toward the shelf
on the eaSt wil whern tho old pistol wits Mr
Blair said shot John once as John
turned on him ho changed his rnolrr to thn
other hand andI shot him again John wits

for the pletnl Mr Illnlr told inc ii-
inteiiuiui to disable Johns Ifs when he shot
When I was probing thn Armstrongs
back nnd explaining Mr Blairs version Arm-
strong

¬

ell No sir I wasnt Inside the door
ntI nil shot mo just at tho door Smitsi

John said What a bloody murderer
he Is

Judge TltBworth einmlnej Dr Butler closely
In regard to Armstrongs stntement that ho was

just at the door
Dr Berry corroborated Dr Butlers descrip-

tion
¬

of tIme wounds nnd sail that Blair after ho
was toll iliaC the wounds wore probably I

suiitiILs
fatal

I fearful thing to have to shoot a
mull

Tho BIT Fath Mendl sail that hn was called
to give ArmRlronl the hist rites of thn Church
Ho met who Raid that lie had done
the Hhootlng II selfdefence Blair naked If hn
could go to loft nnd ask Arnmtrnnk whether
the latter would forglvf him and tim priest con-
sented

¬

and went with him At first Armstrong
relused to forgive his employer saying Take
that fellow out

No John the priest aRId ita yur duty-
as a ChrUtlnn anti Cnthollo to forgive him

Ulnlr tooK hold or Armstrong hand ana
Armstrong said feebly I forgive you

Eich of the Witnesses as ho Qui the stand
was givum silver hnlf dollar as thIthCorur Father Mendl declined to Ca I

shaking his head n be stepped around the
tallpInk1 and give It tthe poor the Coroner

>Tho prle IL took It
The nqull was then adjourned to 10AM

today Curt llousn In Newark
Before time Coroner wnt from Newark to

Montclalr Blair naked earnestly to be allowed
tonnpar at the inquest but Judtfn TILwort-
hIhnuhllhlt It would not be smite to

Blair remained nt homo
Father Mendl was nsked on Monday by a

comnrltteo of Catholics to perform tho burial
erlC over the body of Armstrong In the

of the Immaculate Conception in Mont ¬

clair nnd to have the body buried In the cem-
etery

¬

of thn chureh today and hn Bald that he
would officiate Iwas oxpeit d that hundreds
would attend funeral Hugh Gallagher a
foci dealer In Montelnlr said y yesterday that in
order lo prevent any demonstrntlona went to
the Morgue yesterday mind made arrangements
to tiny tho body burled quietly Iu the cemetery-
of the Holy Sepulchre In Newark today The
hey Father Brennnn chaplain of St Michaels
Hospital hnd offered the lot and promised to
ofllumte nt the grave Money had been sub
Birlbcd In Mnntclnlr for the expense of the
burlnl Mr Oallnghor said that ho bed not
been appointed to solclsubscriptions Money
hnd been offered and If It hnd not been
offered be would have paid the funeral ex-
penses

¬

Armstrong had no friends and the
Catholics had deemed It their duty to bury his
body decently

Father Mendl saw Armstrong In tho hospital
a few hours before the Utter died and

hive you any relatives In this country John
that I can send to

No sir Armstrong replied
Havent you any relatives living
Only somo brothers nail sisters In Dublin
Will you give me their Idllre8 so that I can

tell them what baa
No sir
Vell then In ease you should die

No sir Armltronl DTulKtoJ in saying
They know whether you arc

alive or healI wouldnt thy the priest said
I dont want them or anybody else to know

what bus happened Armstrong said

JSHOOKLYtrS HAILltOAD IT B
Property Owners Coniultlnsi fiwyersndOn-

otthe Hlvnl Companies llualenlnsi York
Tho excitement In Brooklyn yesterday

over the award by the Aldermen of the use of
some of the principal streets to the Kings
County Elevated Railway Company for rapid
transit purposes was at fever heat Many Ful ¬

ton street property owners consulted counsel
and expressed their willingness to spend
money liberally to prevent the building tho
road In front of their property and stores Time
franchise of tbe Aldermen does not complete-
the companys right to enter upon the streets
Thn law requires that In addition to the con ¬

cent of the local authorities the company must
obtain tht consent of bait the property ownetalong routes of their road In lieu ¬

taming this consent tho company wits allowed
to secure from the Supreme Court the appoint-
ment

¬

of a commission whose report III con-
firmed would stand In plnce of the consent of
time property owners The company did fall to
get bite property owners consent nnd a com-
mission

¬

comprising Messrs T 11 btlllman J
A HewlettandHamuel 13 llartowernunpointed
by the Supreme Court They reported In favor
ol tho railroad anti this report now awaits the
notion of the General Term of the Supreme
Curt property owners who wore yesterday
seeking monns of redress wern Informed that
If time decision of time General Term was favor-
able to thn company tho property owuermight appeal to Cite Court of Appeal
defeated there might begin n series of actions
for Injunctions on the part of Individual prop ¬

erty owners wtiosn properly would no dam-
aged

¬

by the construction of the rond Thny
can also oppose time proceedings which must
yet Iw taken In tho Supreme Court to acquire-
the right of way from prhnto ownero who In
Brooklyn own tho fee of time etreuts Time de-

cision
¬

of time General Term Iis expected in a
Ifew tIara nnd before Justice Dykimm sails for-
Emirorto rum after his depiirtureonlytwo Justices
will remain In thn Judicial Department to
which Kings County belongs Pendlngtho de-

cision
¬

of tuft Court the railway company can-
not

¬

begin work
This Brooklyn Klcnted Railway Company

worn yesterday hastening tIme work on their
road President W Fontaine Druff wits nt 1ul
ton Ferry directing time movements ol thelnbor
era there A bil gramito block was ready them
to bo buried I lOlnrlllon ntI tIme terminus of-
tttie Ilrooklin Railroad A
framework of scantling wiisrrncted o > er Water
street to hold the right of way iu tho air us
well Ron the surface

have live hundred men at work today
sail Mr Ilruff to n reporter nnd they Orflu a t tOg exeavHtlons nloiig the wh ole lineI of
road hereor timer is a crossing which mny
1bo Interfered with by thn Kings County road ut
elect11 framework to take possession of I alit
by t mist of thu wick ire willI a ii bistit IIron
girders fnr time wood Wherever tlitire IIs I dis-
pute

¬

nlioiit routes bet wel thn companies It
willI No settled either amicably or InI thoI courts
I went to President Uond to try to an mice thh
mailer ho stilt toothers timid I
was Irlnl rtllulllul tubs road and I vloppec
Ithe Our prii for this tumid Is too high
WI have PillI out tlAOUUO and timer Is nnhody-
whowant lo pay im IUnitI buck and lest the 1Ildityt of tlmrhaiter Our ii ii > to Ilk a money
out nf Ihn roil lh tn build i It nnil niegn-
Ingto do Our payrolls thiit week will reach
about 15 nyy-

Uu > on anticipate mini adverno result of time
7

JI1tllllJ enil Mr nruff I rlo nl think
iliaC the dty will ira lbs stilt for liijunn
Ilinn for IIfI falls Ithen It Is iliable for heavy
damages furI listing rausoil Cite arrest o-

men time disarrangement of jilnnn mini lh-
lireaklng of roiitnifiH Ienainin Ilreycr a
property owner In JLeNlngton liven 00 yesterday
oltalned nu lujumllon restriilniiig us frlllbuildingI a rimilI In front of his mini uittmio R

will fmrtt the excavntioiiK we hay already
madn there and go on with thu rest of our
roadWhen doyou 10 nompllo your r011 7

We luliuid to bn clrr7111 11aolllfy time

first of noit NIw to
Fulton Ferry n distance of six and H half mlaOur road will INI constructed In time

the streeti audit will Im s period silent sale
road

QUININE ON THE FREE LIST

now TIP7iKuorir OF 1PDUTY is
ZI1C1SLX TO JFtKCr CONS UMt113

A Talk vrtlh Mr norrh flusineas of Ihn-
MonnpolUI In IhllmttliililnWhnt l > Meld
by IlruciltUlu > crr Vurk ned Jeisey City

Tho bill to remove tho duty on quinine
and sulphate of quinine was passed by tho Son
ito yeetordny and It hu boon approved by
hayes On Monday after beIng passed by tho
louse Iwas read tIcIn the Senate and ro

errbd the on Finance Yesterday
an organized effort was made to pass the bill In
he Senate Had It boon reported from tho
Committee ono objection would hnvo carried It
ovor To avoid this Senator Harris movod
to reconsider the votokon the refer-
ence

¬

and thus bring the bill again
oforo the Senate Senator Merrill mado a most
strenuous opposition but Senators Bock
tlaxoy nnd Davis of Illinois came to the rescue
with facts and arlumont showing that tho
duty on qulnlnn practically denied tho
use of this medicine to tho poor yielded a most
nslgnincnnt revonuo to the Government Sen-
ator

¬

Morrlll got neither sympathy nor aid from
his own side of thu Senate and against his sol-
itary protest nnd vote tho bi passed the Senate
When the announcement time voto wna con-
veyed

¬

to the house It was received with np
plauan

An argument In favor of tho placing quinine
on tho free list was prepared by J 8 Mooro or-

Now York tho wellknown advocate of froo
trade and was road In tho Senate by Mr Deck

The news that Congress had voted to place
qulnlno on tho free list occasioned ngrnnt denl
of talk among tIme druggists und chemists of
tin city LAte In the 101 non time news came
that the Senate hind 1 bill from tho
Imnda of IU Finance Committee to which It hud
teen r jf rrid nnd had passed Itnfter consid-
erable

¬

illBeiHslon Mr J 8 Moore who hues
Imeii particularly neilvo In this
wits found mat evening at hisI h gmentlam elated hy todayd now said hn
the timings that hits been fought for
pnsttwHlvn years liar come to pass Tbo blood
tax on Qulnlnll I at last removed

Mr loor says that qulnlnn has long bnnn In
the hands of two Inrge monopolists In Fhllai-
lMlpliln Thcso two are tho houses of Powtrs-
A Wolghtmnn anti Itosfngnrlen t Co Both
urn nlnuflcturlllhpmlalsln Immense an
time Unltod Slates
timer la but little In the market tImid Is not time
product of onor thn other of these Philnd l

phltt faetorlHB Thnse eBtnhllshments hnvbrought their ownl fabulous wealth It ts
said that Pow> Viiltrhtniaa posses n for-
tune nf 16001000 whll Ilo ngnrten >iCo are
worth at least 10000000 Of addtdOUfIMt loorl this umr nlytiie guessef
hut nt events thn tlrms In urn ory

lllvlnll they enjoy anexeluslxemonoDoly
In they get the bark from which
Uiiininn Is tunis fre of duty It Is torn Iroltho olnehonn trees that grow In Peril
Nw Qrenaila and tho coast of the Caribbean
Sea A Itttlxiomea h1war of London from the
BritishI plantations Indll mind Jnvi This
Olrl ilib Tiinlnntlng IHU per cent 1111

old nnlgatlon laws trained when the
Btntes were very young for tho purpose of n-

rournglnc the dlreit trade with China and the
East Times Inw make goods dutiable that
come by way of London but free when brought-
In American yiuaisl direct from the Orient
Not morn thnn 110000 was gained last year lir
the I VOfhf Inrelgn qulnlnn But this IB
In excess regular revenue from that
source anti was brought about by thn yellow
fvor fpldemlc In Cite Houthr States The
Fiillndilphla not supply
ell ugh to meet the suddenly Increased uo-
umiirl Quinine became scarce and I little war
Imported Thero are ninny people in theBnuth
into art so used to 1ellftlers quinine from
FrRne and have such confidence In Its quality

would rather pay the extra price that
Is caused by the tax upon It than use that of
nny other make On that account there la
uilwnvsl a llUlalmporteil As a matter of justice
Mr Moore thinks It should be stated that time

oroduc of the 1hiladelpbla monopolists Li of
wot excellent quality

Thl present price of Quinin In London Iis
lie 6 1 per ounce nod cln laid down In
Now York iris of duty for IS per ounce The
price of the American quinine IIs 340 but the
foreign article becomes wonb 20 cents mor or
3GO when the Import tax is laid upon It The
20 cents In favor of the monopolists quinine Is
what hRS kept the foreign article away
those who uso time drug are obliged to pay ant
extra 10 cents to time

The people of thn United States consume
every year from 1000000 to 1200000 ounces
of quininewhich affords the theFhlladolphinfirms-
a clunr profit over manufacturers prices of

a year This is taken from the pour500 nnd time managers of the hospitalsFor yunr whoever has taken a pii hispaid rent ThisIhlldlhialrmsndujplilan seven or
eight > ears ago but It was maintained by the
cfTorts of tIme millionaires themselves In 1850-
Pulletier the French chemist sent two sons to
this country to begin the manufacture his
famous quinine The young men bought
land up town In limo neighborhood of
Now York and built a factory They
did not attempt to undermine the other
manufacturers but tho monopolists cut down
time mnrket price enl tho Frenchmen lout
money Time laud the Frenchmen had bought
nppreclnled In value nod they saw thnt It would
bu txst for them to sell out and return homo
After this the war broke out and quinine Wilsubjected ton tax of 45 percent Lbs
present Is 20 per cent a

Mr Moore his always regarded the tax on
qulnlno as nn ungenerous tax It profound no
great industry employ Ing thousands I ben
fltwd only n Itow millionaires nnd It WI drawn
from time pockets the most needy an poor Iu
hit land and from tho charity hospitals Mr
Moore says that hnhns no doubt thnt time druir
will ho cheaper in time fiutumrt on account time
competition that will arise It will IHI as client
loire mat Iu Europe except for the slight exiioiiHi
of Importing It and the charity hnspllalsof thu
country will save no less tumiD 180000 or 1000 year by time reform I IB not thought that
Ilu removal of the tax Interfere with tlA-
PhlRdIIhlllmlUClrs except in so far us it

enjoyed
At lime drug house of W II hleflolln t Co-

In Wlillnm street a member of the firm said
yesterday that hu thought It unfair to criticise
the couran of thn Philadelphia manufacturers
Powers A Wxlghtmnn ho said hail tone noth-
ing

¬

that could not have been done by otheis
who Invested time elml capital anti prosecuted
tlmlr buxlnooii the Bnuin energy
Powers Wolghtmnn began bualuea in
1815 the firm lIn Iliig established at that
time by Mr 1nrr tnelr predecesxor Before
Unit time the quinine In tils country
UHiirly eaton from franco Philadel-
phia

¬niwent Into IIta n ulrturowILhlr0 01CIVllllhllorOSIWt originally extracted
from the hauk of time cinchona tree by n process
Clint consumed 1 great deal of alcohol but a
chumlst dmIsed n menus of extracting It more
economically anti In a better condition by
whet tins since ben known an tho dry

which did not require alco
nol Time right to use this proeoss WIIH

purchased by Powers k Welghtmnn ami
Increased their prontlSomething like 1 250 ounces are every

ynnr and by little below tile coat
of Cite European aitlclu this Immense smile tins
tnnn monopollcd by the Phllailolphlana-
Powers k WHlghtmiin and Hosenhirtou bons
rIme dutv simply amounted ton protection of
their trail a Crotetinn t1f 060 or 70 centn on
every otineu they soil Friini 1866 to tR70 the
duty on quinine was 45 per out slnco 1871hi mrs been 20 Iinireint Tho present price
foreign artIcle is JI to wnicn uu POtS rmurirrI I IB
added By selling their articleI 20 cuntsI bower
tim a Ph iutultmb tim ii ii 4 have hnd an uiidlbturhxiin-
ossesHlMt of thu entire trails Tho hnrli
ffrom which qui i 01 on IB madn came from South-
Ainurleui I I Now It la found Unit thn-
tinrk unllllllyt clnchoni plantationsI In
tin EMI India Is morn economical Ilrt ylnlil Is
ns leVIn to oim when comparod with that of tim-

eSmutii AIrllllrIIR IH time opinion of the1Illkll reporter that time tux
on tile hark on tho HtuffH used In intrudingt-
linqilliilnn should also ho withdrawn

At thn drug IIOHHO of It Vi ItnhlnHnn In
Gii nwlph Btrti t It uvula said that blue Ilillml-
Idila IIIIIIK Inliitlioir vnut trado hy rigid
Sri Innsvlrtuallv Intrndtio thn olrlllllhlli t
country Time 101 tit ihn manufin
skill noiuiwiry tn a suenHNful nialiituniiint of
Ilm lniHliiHHH hao kopt outsiders into emmtmhut
Ing wllll11101IHI I dont ImlUivi thn
rnpiiil nmkn any ilITuniico to
thl IoiiBtiiiierb said title druggist I ullli-
iiBl mn an In liiilidln qulllllIIIIIII 1lilln-
tlilphln uianiifaiturirs II If
roniiMtilliiu IIB brisk und tho linen IIB Inwnrid
lint IIhu rilallI drugglHiB wlllL mull tlio tsmt lit
for they Mill Ihnrgn jiiul as bofnm

A Jersey City ilrugglKtHald ytKturday Him the
crouth of Ihl IIBH of qmt in tie Is startlingI to lilm-
It lwn 1IIIIvH commodityI InI thatIIIIIIWIYSlit eomplalntH Ithat
lirnvall tthero lint now shut ho Ill In udan I riMiudy rot nvervthlng from I epralntoa
hHllhlhlnll It humus Imcoinn n saying with tho

that what they save iu runt tUoy
spend In iiiinlno

Meuger American Iolnter 1lnjrlnc Cardsl j

AJa
All with fox Joker rouuilcii cowers sail 1010L index

PUILAVBLPUIAS MVKDKn tttBTRRVrJ-

Two ten Accused hy a Woman or the lULl
IIer IVra Slurllo In April Lest

FntLADELriiiA July tClmrlc llorman
and Thomas Wulflh were arrested In Atlantic
CItyNJtoday for tho murder ol William
Martin a real estate broker who was mystorl-
ouily beaten to death In his office In this city
on Saturday afternoon April 5 Time charge le
mndn by I woman claiming to bHermans
wifeWilliam

Martin and Ills brother Janice occu-
pied

¬

as an offlco the first story front room In
tholr fathers house in Fifth street a few door
from Spruce The street door was always loft
open In the day time A Bldo door opened Into
tlioofflco from the vestibule which was the only
opon moans of access t time omco from tho
street There wore two entrances from tho
Inside of the house one a sid door back of
the vestibule doors and tho other a
pair of fohlnl doors opening Into the parlor
At on the dny of the murdor James
Martin and tho root of the family went to attend
a funeral Two hour before tho brothor hnd
drawn 11000 from tho Southward Batik to
malta payment to persons who wore to call bo
tween 3 and 4 oclock When lila Irothnr anti
tho other members of thn family started to tbs
funeral William locked this money up IIlila desk near tho folding doom
as usual removed his pmat to his broth-
ers

¬

desk near one of thn front windows
These windows bind cloth shades which wro
alwnjs ralflod Thn only othor porson In thn-
hnuso was an Irish sonant girl who bonldcs
being employed in thin Ittr wits lianlof hear-
ing

¬

At about a Quarter 4 when Jamen In
ndxanee of the cithers returned from thn
funeral anti walltod up blue steps the street door
wits oPn AR usual the shades at tho nflli win-
dows

¬

were rtisd but blue elite mInor opening
Into time ofllco wos locked i James rattled Ihu
door until U r wan sure that no ono was insMi-
nnd then went tn the v stlbuln minor which was
nlwnvit kopt locked nnd rapped on the icings
until thin servant girl opened time door James
tlun tried the ntlier side door leading Into tho
office limit to lila mirprlsn found It also locked
Then he hurried itita time parlor and tried one
of the loldlnl doors It flew open and dlHelnsnd
to his frluhtful speeUtcln The wall of the
room over his own desk w spattered with blood
almost half way up to thn celling Thn of thnt1deck was thlok and streaming with which
was slowly dripping to the floor Ifs own
chair was covered with clotlof blood and the
floor about the dusk was no bloody that when hn
wnlknd over It his Ixxits Imcatne sticky tutu
partly adhered to tho nor William was 8iiteiI-
n his chair peter tie fohlnl doors with the
chair tipped nd one mass
of blodnnd his clothing stained from lifad
to He wets totally unconRclous Tins
Irma of the chairs hUll been broken in thin

The dnflk wasouon nnd the lirokon
llock anti marks of ichisel or jimumrumyon tIme lishowed how It had lhusn openod To tho
print of nil titus 1000 IHV In a Uu box un-
touched

¬

and two diamond rings lay in tho
drHk-

NohOll7lvln nextdonror nnywhero nenr re
unvhody enter this offlon

Several persons with wimnom therm were appoint
meuts on liiislmHH cnlld betne n 3 and 4
oclock but Uniting the office door looked went
nnny ngaln It mny have bim their nrrhnl
that frightened tIme thleo William lingered
fortwoor threw days but ncr regained con
sclousnesn sufficient to utter a word or throw
any light on the mystery

IB IT TO JIB AN HtBAMTT PLEA f

Ar1 f I he Kfe ro Cox that Tel hup h-

Itcflerenee to hU Coming Trial
Early yostorday morning Keeper Young

was called to tho door of Chastlno Coxs colin
the second tier of tho City Prison Cox
to the keeper a long slim roll of paper nnd
said I want you to keep title Mr Young-
you can make a watch chain out of it You have

ben very kind to me
keeper opened the curious pncknco and

found that it contained a QUllllyof hair cov-

ered
¬

with loaD and Into a roll
What Is thirrTio nsked
Cx pulled oa handkerchief that hn had tied

his ns he did so he showed a
clean bald scalp Keeper Young naked Cox
what hn had been doing antI Cox rpletWellsir I thought you would like I
pulled my hair out lost night

The keeper returned the hnlr tolling Cox to
keep It for Borne of his friends might desire
locks of it as mementoes Cox then told tim-
ekeeper that ho had lAn unable to sloA1 anti
hn haul busied hlmnlWllb pulling hair-

In the LvlnlnO II Dempsey
who occupies one of rISllhnL1 up
the Hudson drove to the City accompa-
nied

¬

by her son end bringing a letter from Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Phelps title had come to see Cox
whom sue sunpocted of being tho person who In
complicity with her colored servant John Sil-
ver

¬

robbed her house of 3000 worth of silver
anti jewelry iu 1876 Cox and nil of the other
colored men In time prison prO drawn up in-

line In the second tier and Mrs Dompsoy nc
compnnled by Warden FllnlnoklIlnt the long
row of colored men to Cox
an the man aho had seen round tier placn

Mrs Dempsey said that In June 1U7G as she
sat one evening at the window the was Blrlolnt seeing n colored mnn who erupt
tho to the front window She screamed
nndtnzcolorctmnn stood luhly facing her
nnd tier servant
John Silver The latter left her service about
ten days afterward Anlln less tItan two weeks
her house wits tIme night of the 29th-
of June 187G ns she was lying In bed a colored
man entered her room Shim remembered his
fact nt onco nu tho one who lund called for her
servant but she lout the selfpossession oft toco an alarm She saw tho colored mum Ilean
over Iiir and watch her closely Ho lund a
cnndln in his hand VS lien she heard him leave
she locked tier door und gnvn nn alarm Her
daughters and her own jewelrv would have
yielded this colored men at least 10000 it they
had token iJCDO1S MILS 111lfSED
Justice Dylnnitn llcrldri bet ho was Illepitlly

Locked Up

Justice Dykmnn of tho Supromo Court
yesterday discharged exSurrogate J W Mills
of White Plains from thin custody of Sheriff
Brundnge holding thnt Surrogate of Oneldn
County hnd no authority to Issue the process b >

which Sheriff Brundage held Judge Mills In
custody and timid time process Is not within the
jurisdiction of the Surrogate to grant because
given aa punishment for contempt In not
obeying tho mandate tho Curt anti not al-
lowing

¬

tIme prisoner time time jell
In speaking bof tho proceeding Justice Dyk

man says this paper lies non of time dlxtliutlvn
features of an execution either against the
property or person of tutu relator It must Im
considered as an attachment to answer for n
contempt in disobeying tho Surrogate One
peculiarity of It fa that by It the relntor must bo
liept In iMoso custody anti lie deprived of nil
benefit of thu lltmrty of the jail

Jhl power of a Surrogate to enforce his dn-
creo being delundent on the practice of time

Court of Chancery anti that traction not author
Irlng n commitment as for contempt to oiosn
custody In casts analogous lo this ones wo must
hold tills commlnlnllo bn unnuthorircil The
relator Is d from enntoily upon
filing n stipulation not to prosecute the Sheriff
of WosteheBter County for Inlse imprisonment
and walvluK nil causes of notion

TUE aatiTiiainititiH DUI H CE
Smith Wlnnlnr by IIMf 111rnilh In the Fntlett

Tide on Itvctird
BOSTON July ITho single scull rnco for

500 Isllll between Wnrren Smllh of Hallfa
nnd Even Morris of Pittsburgh dlntanco three
mile with n turn wits rouud at Silver Lake
this afternoon About 1000 persons witnessed
the raco which prouid very excltlnc Tlio wa-

ter
¬

was smooth nR glass Alter to false starts
H fernt Oeori Faulkner gavn t111i Itho word

On Morrlt a Iliiinndlatoly cii thn front
which position Ihe held until thn hull toll was
rimeheil Then Smith by InprenMiitr hula strut
sho > fj the how off his Ihont iIn front off tUnit ofI
Morris At this limoi Smith was rowingI about t
311 strokes to thu nilnutn and Morris 34
Jhrueijuarlers of n miloI from Ithe stiirt hnth
were liven From tthis point Hmltli 11111111I ¬

ually unlneil Mild nt thn roil publiC >

a length Uoth turned nluint eviin tliMll-
enee IIf any being IIn 111101 Morris Tlio lat-
ter

¬

led nil tutu way viltliln an lihllof n milei of the finish when Smith
sl11118llrt passing Morris and winningI by

clear water In tin fiiHlisl lime
on rlorI211 mlmitmI I SI COIHH the noxlt hat
ttlmobolnuI tliat nmdnh IHanlan at Philadelphia
in 1870 vlz 21 mlnutitt IU seconds

KdUoni Vlrelrle llikt
LONDON July IMr Kdlsons London patent

trnti Sled on Nsturdsy Cite flash >1cneOlonlgr the
third ailI toast IInipcirtiilit Kiiiduh us IC Ill nn the subject
of the rkotrlcI I llamaI

I shahI rfUu tu rim eli ctnc lauiu vr
buiutr uolailuum or olan allvy 0pUuuuu-

afItf

CON EY ISLANDS BALLOON

ttBIIE3inTJKO TUK CA PTI Ill 1 IRS 1711

of iiii PA nm 1X1OilXJON

Sir ICings Plan to Earn Delimit end Learn
Arilnl Secret nt the Name Time Ilnw
Jy York nnd the Sen Look TOO Feet Vl

Just In the roar of tho Manhattan Beach
bathing houses stands n circular roofless
wooden structure forty feet high anti In slmpa I

resembling n Hugo gas receiver It 1820 toeI

In diameter Yesterday the white bal-

loon
¬

showed Itself above tho enclosure Inside
of time structure n tall mon with bent shoulders
and a long brawn beard wns busied In directing
the movements of a corps of fifteen assistants
who wore a enllorliko blue uniform Al of
thorn are said to bo able seamen Tho mnn
wns Samuel A King widely known as an aero-

naut
¬

Tho enclosure contains a gallery for vis-

itors
¬

besides a large amount of standing room
on the flooring which surrounds an open clrclo
of whlto sand In tho centre which Is
dootod to the mnnncomont of time bal-

loon
¬

Those who enter tho enclosure
mutt pay 25 cents apiece An ascension ticket
costn 5 It Is said that Mr King and his back-

ers
¬

who have studied tho results of tho captive
balloon ascensions made at time Purls Interna-
tional

¬

exhibition hope to mnko n luent many
dollars out of tholr experiment on Manhattan
Beach but Sir King has another ambition
This Is by a summers study of ocean brnezcs
on thn coast to confirm n theory which will he
hopes enable him to make an aerial journey to
Kurnpe Time blllon madn whit above to reo
Il iH back the of thn sun IIH symmetri-
cally

¬

tiatnted below in dark rods
as to form a conspicuous object Int IrIIS80
Is as round na 1 inarblowhen Inflated 65 ret
In diameter anti madn nf two thicknesses of
Irish linen Its nnme Is time Pioneer

At 4 oeloek yeaterdav nfternoon all the sand
lings that hnlllonl hooked IInto IIhl nllnlln1-whlh

I I

hold the bottom flat
sand were HUccossltely hooked Into lower ant
lower meshes ns Ithe gas swelled out tho bat loon
until thn bnllnnn barely touched the earth Then
ropes depending from Cite netting wires wound
aiound thirtyoil small wlndlnsnes fastened
tlrinly Into lIme earth The sand hors wore un-
hooked

¬

unit the balloon tugging at tlio
wits allowed to clear Itself of the ropR
flapping bottom uanthen rounded out with nu
additional Hiipply of guts

This gas lis purn hydrogen Mr A O
Granger who makes It with time alit of penral
large Iron cillnderfl has n preparation of Iron
that takes thin oxgen front wilIer which he
supplies to It in Ibetthnpe of steam mind Icavfl
him time Hire hylrogun Thu rot of hi
apparatus Is deoted to Iho removal
tll rust from time Iron prutmrntion nt r

has accumulated This driv-
ing

¬

a curtain kind of coal gut through
It IIn connection with an air blastt ThisI flumes

nud currIes on the rust Tin < preparationUIIron Ib thus made ready ngnln for a new sup-
ply

¬

of alIi rum Wound about tthe drum of a vary
large windlass Is laiO feet of IKlnch rope
through Chits centre of which runs a telephone
wire An end of thla rope IB curried throiign n
trench to time centre of tIme enclosure where
idler pa Blnir around a pulley It Is fastened to
thin Imlloon The pulley Is attached to the
foundation by a universal joint of iron so that
In whatever dltoctlou the balloon may pull
there will be no side strain on the pulley A
good hold on thin sand Is secured by tIme misc of
four sticks of yellow pIne each 12 feet long unit
12 Inches square Thoso atc planted horizon-
tally

¬

nine fet below the surface and above
then is a well made of concrete Across the
top of the well lie two other similar timbers
which are strongly fastened to Choir fellows be-
low

¬

by long and think Iron bolts Mr King says
this foundation will resist a strain of 1UOUOO
pounds while time utmost strain that wind and
gas united can exortou tho connecting rope of
Cite balloon will riot exceed 22 000 pounds

At510 oclock a dynamometer showed that
with three men In the tuukct the tttraln on tue
rope wits 1000 pounds Tho windlass ropes
had then all been cost loose anti lunched lo the
basket A paper balloon sent up travelled
slowly inland with Cite evening breeze Two or
throosaml lings were thrown Into tins basket
for ballast ns an extra precaution Mr King
standing on the great Iron ring over the car
opened and shut a copper valve nt Cite bottom of
the balloon and then looked nil about tuft nt
Ibis sky Titan tie smublustl nt time throng below

Now said he were ready A plank was
laid from time sand to th edge of the basket up
which lInt was helped Miss Alice Hobblns Int
of Chicago Mr King assisted tier to n sent
Then the following named persona entered tIme
basket Mr Henry N Smith the Wall street
broker Mr Charles M Goodwill Mr T A bias
terson and the writer Mr King waved a flag
nnd CIte rope began to be paid out slowly
while n cheer broke from thin throng below
After about 400 feet of rope mud been pnld out
Mr Kings signals were misunderstood anti
the balloon stopped soul finally was drawn
down Another ascension was mndo by time
snrne party to a height of nearly 700 feet The
Imlloon swayed slowly Inland but its motion
was hardly perceptible

The party was onthudnstto over the prospect
below them Tutu East lllvor bridge towers arid
many steeples and chlmnova and tall buildings
In New York and the suburbs could bo dimly
citn thrnugn a light tier that Inv over them
ThooutllneBOf time water beyond the lowlying
point ol Sandy Hook was plainly visible anti
the lighthouses nnd Government buildings on
thn point could be counted and Long
Branch showed the fronts of Its big
hotels Time Highlands stood out
boldly Seaward n European steamer
earn into a view ns the balloon rose Half of
Canarsle Bay looked like an overflowed par
turelnnd It was explained that the green sea
grass nt the bottom showed through the water
Sutton Island and the Jersey shore sprout out
like a map It Roomed as it n stone might bn
thrown half wny to Senntor Nortons hotel on
time western ena of Coney Island Coney Island
Itself humid grown surprisingly narrow lurid
crooked A train of cars approaching time Man
hnttnn Bench Hotel looked like a string of stone
boats drnuued over this earth Peering over
the nilge of the basket time occupants suw light
under Ithoin the shallow waters around which
the Manhattan Beach Hallway bontlB In Its ap-
proach to time hotel The stout rope Unit hold
them to time earth tapered to n thread as it en-
tered

¬

thin black spot that represented the con-
crete

¬

well Insldn time enclosure whlto faces
scorned to be lookingI up out of holes IIn thim
ground All1 down tiio beach Mr KingsI Hold
glass disclosed thousands of free spuctttoiH
Alter thu hats of toil minutes the balloon was
slowly nod cutely lowered Two other parties
were taken up with Mr King before 7 oclock
niter which the ballo in wile fastened down fur
the night with thin ropes und windlasses

TOVCll XOT Till HJXE

Sir Pekrri Itraion for Rxprrtlnir nn In
creased llenlh hate In Cerlulu Qtiurterm
Some deaths nmonfi the Tenth avenue

gang may bo confidently expected within titus

current week The following advertisement
published yostordny In a morning newspaper
may aid time Coroner who holds the Inrjucsts In
determining the cause ot dnnt-
hel It RKWAiiDrcm nKnmv or WINK TAKEN
<3 1 f roin 4H < 8th ar Ulcer dealers take wuralpv
a lour botttia are uosun-

Tho proprietor of tho barroom at 461 Eighth
avenue la A F Poker who Is tat phlegmatic
ant upward of forty

Yah lie said last evening dot lab main
advertisement and I pay for It too mid he
gazed uroudly upon this clipping that hu held
between hia thumb mini forollnger

Was there rually poison In some of time bot-

tles
¬

of wine that were stolon Iromu you 7 ho
Wits asked

Yah yah continued Mr Poker with tin
dlslmbeil phlegm I llx dot melnself Dor-
fellers dot shtoln dot weln willI get a big dose
Vio viii hour of some dead pooblon around hore
I ould make n lowlln but I villi I I toll you hnw It
MIS Uer felltH havii donned mil ineln plaoo
Iheillnies One dime mlsv alibi nil dor humors
tumid dor ulgarx dot tug In tier thy und dor next
djmo tier billiard halls und tIer bagatullo ImlU
und null a now pools Dot shoemaker IIn dr
Imsoni nt dont keep no fnornBiines iin hlnblnoe-
Dor fnlloitu Walt und > en he gull n hug shtock
they iilk off unit It tier Hluiomaker keeps
dor Hhoot Iu another place unit makes doiu-
In the basement bo dent filleitt eoiiie In moln
place nualn Und den I gets very mad uiul I

Biimn
i-

ii xs bottlest midI I tier poison Oxford
Salts dot poison Is I gin ss uiul I put iulur hoi
lien mid tier other hoiihH I put Hiinti private
mark on tier bottles mull der iiolHon und moln-
barkoopor und nioliisolf don t glim dot to tier
customers Veil der fellers cumo nmilu Tliurt
ulucl nlrht Uld a ke > lust felltirs unloekinl dor
dour o infjfl basement ant nhlole ilnrwin-
elcr follortt Hhtulo four iHitllea limit dei poison
und ven tier bills ima drilliK vot u lilac Stilt
felliTH viii get I hat uhortlH tt wlno so lab
tier liquor dealern ulll bocaruful dot tlci dont
tiny tier poison

Then Mr Ieknr roanmed liln rliat with hl
barkeeper and a customer as tliou li no vision
of Ilies tiortslblii death Iii r iR of tb llilmeH who
stole Ills wlno or tttbtrm who may lnnoci ntly
buy It ti bet ii rhed himI His Imrkeetier howeMi-
BhowoilI Hiimn unoaslnosHns to what might fol-
low

¬

shouldI death result from drinkingi from
Itho poisoned bottlesi and hn asked whether any
lunlsluneni could bn Impound ujjou Mr lukur
for iiultlotf the tivluou lu them <

TUE NA1ULJONIC DFNlSrr
A Majority tn Fnvnr Acknowledjlna reese

Jerome n> its lined
LONDON July 1Thu Times correspond ¬

ant at Paris pays A majority ot tho Bonn
pnrtlsta aro understood to concur with M-

llouher In ncknowlodglngJrlnco Jeromo Bona
tHirto as chlof of time Nauoloonlc dynasty They
argue that the will of time Into Prince Imperial
which asks tho oxEmpress Kug6nlo tocoiJp
orate with Prince Victor was written on time

nssumptloh that the tcdtntor would Survive
Prlnco Jorotno Bonaparte This reasoning
however la considered a transparent excuse
fur time nonobftorvanco ot the Impracticable
will of the Prince Imperial M Bouhors re-

tirement
¬

from active politics Is evidently owing
ton fooling that ho anti Prince Jerome could
riot act together end the latter could not bn set
aside What between Prince Jerome Bonn
pnrtns acthnronco to the republic nnd the Im-
possibility

¬

of time clerical section of this bunpnrllsta choosing n lender without either noting
ngnlnst the wishes of thin Prince InuMrialii
will or provoking a distinct nvownl from Prince
Victor the Bonnpartlsts nro in one of limo most
perplexing positions over occupied by any
pn rty

Queen Victoria has commanded that the
troop ship Orontos bearing the romaine of the
Prince Imperial shell be escorted on n part of
her oynue by tho channel fleet Time Duke of
Cambridge CoinnmnderlnChlof of time British
army bends a committee of army officers to
superintend thus raising of n momorlnltn the
lain Prlnco Imperial Field Marshals Lord
Strathnnlrn anti Sir Charles York LloutOon-
Prlnio Edward nf Saxe Weimar Jon Lord
Nattier of Magdidn and nearly all the best
known eenerals ot the army aro members of
the com Million

The Paris Oaulolt today publishes time codi-
cil

¬

to the will ol Ihu Prince Imperial Itstatos
In clear and precise terms what wro thin wishes
runt aspirations of the young Prince lln says

Thus duty which our house owes to our coun ¬

try will not lapto by my death time arduous and
glorious task nf continuing work of tile First
Napoleon will depend In tho event of death upon
the oldest son of Prince Jeromo Napoleon who
by the laws of succession of our house is my
heir I trust that my beloved mhtlier by sec-
onding

¬

i himI Iin time discharge of time responsibil-
ities

I ¬

and duties which In the event of my death
will devolve upon him will give to me when I
am no longer upon this e InCh titus last and su-
preme

¬

proof of her affection for mo and ot her
love of Franco

MRS nouss suunnif DEATH

Taken III while Shopplna and flyIng IM Soon
na the lletehid Her Home

At noon yesterday ono of tho patrolmen
belonging to the Fifteenth Precinct found nn
aged lady dressed tn black sitting on tho front
diurstep ot time bouse Cl Fifth nveuuo She
gave tier name ns Mrs Fanny D hoar of 28
West Twentythird street and snld hint sho
had been suddenly taken ill while out shopping
TheofHcer called coupd from n livery stable
In Twelfth street and assisting Mrs Ross In
gave orders to have her driven home On hail
Ingnt thn minor the driver of the coupo Patrick
Johnson looked through the glass door
full discovered Mrs Boss lying buick
In n corner of the rear sent with foam Issuing
from liar lips arid apparently insensible Ho
rang limo door hell nub gave thin alarm to two
womnn serMints who tried to revive time unfor-
tunate

¬

woman without success Johnson In
time mean time lund summoned nsslstnnco nnd
the woman wits carried Into time front parlor
and plneed on a sofa Dr J 1B Gilbert arrived
a few minutes litter nut found Mrs Ross al-
ready

¬

dead Coroner Wfiltman wns summoned
unit the cause of death fount to lie embolism ol
tIme heart Mrs hose was 04 years of age nnd
she hind been suffering from heart disease for
some time She loaves a hushnnd one son and
two daughters tier husliind John hops ISA
wealthy contractor nnd shipowner nnd with
hula wiT Has resided lu this city lou morn thom
twenty vwnrs Mrs Boss was a member ot
DrC Church

WhAT AT CAV1K 31 DISK TSOUUL-

EIlrltUa Indians Hepred llnB on American
iiSverii CanflleCa-

WASIIINOTOH July 1The Interior Depart-
ment

¬

ha receIved Information from Agent Lincoln at
the Ore Yearns Acency Montani under date of June
IB that Hrltlsh Indians In larire nnnit rii have roused
the border t that they are destroying the buffaloes upon
which thtt Iroa Ventrci AsstnAboinei Ac detien-
dirsely rum tlirlr fiwxl that nktrtntiihe havo occurrtil

betunn our own red tlie forelcn Indians still iou ol lire
on bmn sIdes and that the llritth Intihius are seii
armed ami SiC driving the Amirleaa Indians bclore
them the tatter being In a panic sal rlcslrin tocron the
illMiiurt Itltrr Kllly Icteel ol Iltttlsli I idiom s and ii
lodges of HriUsh h lf breeds are muntloned as being n nr
the IWISL The Information ha Iweti referred to tie Virret Htau Dei artmenti tn order thul tie proper action
may IIm taken In the premises

Koiind Dead In Central lnrk
An unknown man about 35 years old with

reddishbrown hair ami moustache a black suit black
lull hat white socks and low shire woo found dead
with two bullet holes In hli breast yesterday morning
In a secluded spot near tie Dairy la Central lark A
cartridge box with Tour cartridges muulng and a wallet
eontalnlnK RT HI were found In Ills mtcketii Thouvli no
plaint wan toun t by hid xldt the ptliLe liellee iliaC ic
committed suieiuiesud thin tie Utnlwas suite bearcti
ran a colored woman suspecti1 or tiu > lliK stolen It uns
matte but without snccesa flue man ani eartd to have
pat upon a rutie teat before tiring slit to hate fallen
stub his face to the itround lImo hut was linn on the
arm ot the seat There was nothing on liU ptrsonlndl
eating his oafs or addresst He had been sccnallicbr
rite police an hour previously The body Is al tlie
Morgue

JVeDchCauudlun IMIarrlmnc-
rriTMOurn N II July lietwcon four foil

tire li u ml red trench C n admin itasse1 throuah lie re lila
RfUrnooii on a i lt rrlmae to the shrine of St Anne de-

Benupr which tU ttuMcil In A little siiteitu near Oiiclite
on Clue north shore of the fat LAW rencc A upeciftl trnint-
rfinic put mi for tin r ccn nmMuttim Tue i nrt > 5 tll
Rat I Qw M tomorrow The r rx IM Mt lie lrtni will
U illI ii C Lht hour i Th41i ho tirM i llrlni tie friifir I nit it State tn ttip nhrliio nt M Anne le Uiiiipn
althoughI it haii hfeit tivlltit hy r lit rius Iin faumU fur
in nny i rar IItuun urwiiiiAl h> thi 1U A IA nu Ho
lard who is tie rplrltunl ilirtctor ol tie i trttin RhHti-
UlandI nJ an his iIttiuii was ixtuidcd to nil lunch
Canadian In New KiitfUnl but this nnvjorlty are from
libel UUuJ

Zoilllnrda heruke llenlen
LONDoN July 1Timo race for time July stakes

was run today at the KewmarKtt Jul > inrethiff and wi s
won iby Irlnce BultjKofls chenlnut colt Mask Lord Kid

uuuoutlus boy liii Amuluassadreos cuimit lii ecuuud amul M-
ra Leeks rhetnut fib Fsaln tIdal Mr I Inrhlturt-
II cuu t Clue rut e srtuiuisu a hie I II lotuiuiui a sa uu to
chute in ilium bleater rel tie is luulter Tue Ieuiiiu-
sutuluisu itauk was 4 me i soahit Aiitsaeireiea to I out
seuttutsi Evsinu 4 lu I N r i Conilihri dIesuitilt mt-

iiisilOOee silt hi bsy Clue Neriel aiii iiemsl1iuc whirl
err eiutert Co roil ion tue July attv isie becim

scratched

Jl ouble funeial la MurrlsAaln
The funeral of Imlllu and Ada Wlswdl the

little girls who were killetl by lightning In Morrlinnla on
Sunday lat was held eatirdat In the Church ol Christ
at Itttttli street and Third anemic The church was not
Unit eniiiliili to hold nil Unit cainu rut Iwn Illtli low
wiitnl cofttnt were lurut lit In tine near e osil nine d IIn
front til tile allan sunib many flowera Tie Her U M Ilnr-
ivpreaclieillliclliiitritherinoii At us cia the colrln

Itdi were OIKHII d mid I he Celia Ballon pis il liv and
looked al the ileml chili re it ll initrk s tili tie thundit
bolt were visible hey wire buried In tVuiiusyii

The Cniise ofDtie JH Hsttr
MINNEAPOLIS July 1Hayes the engineer ot

the steamer Mnv Queen which exploded lur holler on
Lake Mlnnetouka on hatnnlar lust is desI Just iaire
hl i death tie confoiited that when Clue mutt ijmUil nt
HclwelIs Ilanl tie water was low in the holli r and
thud when lie started the mat hint iv lo luck up the
pump nan vr in motion The explosion Itnnii dl tt U lol
lowed and Pare is no doubt thnt pumpm culJ satin
latJ the hoaud boiler was the cau e ol ik

IVreatllnK ftir lbs t tmmilttn hlp-

IEiirviLLB Out July 1blue contest for
the hem wiUhl chnniplotiKhipI nf AnurUa unit tuSt u

lile l twern D IIt ltuua ol 11 dlimore Md o uidI Illiiih Mr-

Miinini tlilit ol Ioici ol till lit ItMilleJ in lat ir
McKtnnon wliit won luur out ii ttriiiit lbs iuuiUt-
iollt ulipUlltltfd

SPA RJII 111031 JIIK tKIKaKlPllI-

I Ila tx lli ed that ilnliniona Nedliil Iimlis mil 500Cm tn-

br iliu luiklii Ciiliinit
A Ioe rue Iis piililMtud in IMatI aim apprnr rlntinu ten ret

iiiit ol tie IIKIIII oti die list aium lutury lor the mnur-
lt < Htliiii iii i ai or curer Icy

tierS < euulul lacMry slit mill Ixttvn miles rst of
AllitntH tla tmi li n iburin d liuarttnit f KJUUO Ihu-
I

i
Iuntil rl > ms titliml at fs i 5 u i

The liiilKin Pu iiilliilinnl Cive sills yelrntiiy-
Vtitftt nn llie in Lfi n ef niHklnu llauin JtuUke tin titnl-
ul ol the rltatv tta > H4 tiaj Ji

Ore have lieen ills4oeui I on a harm near Itinnon N

IIII w lu led Ilm htale A ani ur Mai hlhlliettit nttortx-
aiolii 41111 hai priiiniintetl u roniain soIlJ and nilvtr-

Tlip ta nilI colliers of Merdur Tlvll In Walt s

mnnliorini llrfcM t raom luuw rtHohull to IKCI pt the
inili iis ilenmul f a Ul1 per CVIIL rudiictiun vi tutu it
nauea-

Adepiitch from > f niw unotrcra that lh Senate hn-
pasrd the hilli alliwliu die f MMrat icCI is fiii a to-

t kt their sats without iii tug iliilrltml quail
ncaUoiK Tie isis lood I11let 11 nr i

U >

lia o ball e ientav Ila rrovlli me > Meast 8-

llnlon < In Utli aUllca itt S a UMIIIli u I ii MlflaraHi Tr 111I I lism J it iuiigii Ii ep IC Js-
otia of lludoii e ulum r el ruiubk J ift 5 T-
nClvUmlU liuJu UuUalo 15 J

± t i °

CONGRESS ENDING ITS WORK

AN VNEVENTFUT llAWftf VP Of 111
EXTRA HKNHUH-

fIlcpnhllennt Votlni cnlnit Pinch Adjnnm-
mcntVnllna Thirteen Mnnlht 1ny fbr
Twelve llnnlhi Work Iollitcnl Talk

WASHINOTON July 1TImo first extra sea
non ot time Fortysixth Congress adjourned sine
tile at 6 P M today Time heatt hours ot th
session wet tinirknil by no scenes ol Bpocln-
iImportanco or Interest Itolh parties being
thoroughly fatigued were glad to adjourn The
Republicans had consented to offer no further
factious opposition to adjournment They con¬

tented themselves by votlnt against time ad-
journment

¬

resolution ns time leaders said
Just for the sake of consistency Mr Eaton

just after tho expiration of the mornlna
hour In the Senate culled up the resolution
which wns objected to yesterday arid moved
to amend It by fixing the hour nt 0
P M today The amendment was adopted
by a party vote Before time final vote was taken
on the passage of the resolution Mr Wlndora
delivered a political hnrnngun cnleulnted to
misrepresent the position of tIme Diinncrntlo
party on time Issues wimiih have boen raised la
the extra session Mr Krnnn corrected a fow
of Mr Wlndoms false averments nnd Mr
Raton closed thn debate by disclaiming for tha
Democrats lilly intention of being rnsponslbla
for nonexecution of time uhucres ot tIme courts
because of the failure of the Marshals Appro ¬
priation bill

Tim adjournmont resolution was then sent to
the Houso and It was concurred In by a strict
parly vote

Time house adjourned in n very quiet man
ncr Speaker Unndnll rappnd for order gave
thanks to the Uupresentntlves for thnlr conalil-
eratlon toward him nnd declared thn HOUR
adjourned sine dlo There was no excitement
about bbuo CapItol on account nf adjournment
Tho galleries wore not half tilled with specta ¬

toreVerylittbo Improper legislation was nnnetefl
In bits closing hours of the session Tlio only
downright job which passed wIts a joint resolu-
tion

¬
Introduce bv Mr Singleton to give blue

employees of time House ono months extra pay
Time only exuiso offered by Mr Singleton for
presenting his proposition was that the houseemployees word paid lower salaries thnn the
Senate omployefis rind that thnreforn they
should bo given extra Not nn objection witsmndetothnDnssngnof tho resolution Onnnhjoo
lion would hay killed thus jobs Tire resoutioa
wont to the Senate for concurrence Senator
Kernnn objected to consideration A perfect
worm of repronehes was heiiund upon him
Mr Yoorhnes almost Insultod Mr Kernnn for
dnrlngto object to n schomn which tmropusitt-
to pay thirteen months salnricn for twoUa
mouths work Mr Biyard nnponlod to Cite
Sonntor from Now York to withdraw hilt nb-
joitlon TIle Sennlor from Delaware saul that
the principle haul always boon maintained that
each Hnuso lund thin right to regulate
time compensation of Its own employees mid
If the HIIUBH saw fit to pity Its employies omue
months extra salary it wim not the huslnsxnl
the Sonnto to interfere Oilier Hponehes of sim-
ilar

¬
Import wern made Mr Knrnin wnn in

able to withstand theentreatlen of the friends of
thin resolution and ho withdrew his objection
Tins resolution was pnsBod only thirteen Suit
ntnrs voting against It

Thn lIons took n recess from 2i to 4 ocloek
When It reiiBsombled several resolutions wro
Introduced to pity employees whoso name < were
not on the roll and who hail no local title for
compensation Thus employees nf this descrip-
tion

¬

aro for the most part political strikers who
loaf about the lobbies doing errands for mem-
bers

¬
and whosci services are entirely of n orb

vnte chnrneter Objection was frequently rnnda
to the conslderntlon of these resolutions but Iu
every cases butt ono thn objectors were per-
suaded

¬
In withdraw theIr opposition

At 450 P M tho Senate clock was turned
hack 10 minutes to nllovr tho Clerk of the house
tImes to bring to tills Sonata nn unimportant en-
rolled

¬
bill concerning time rights of settlers nn-

Innds grnnted to rallrondn In thn States of Mis-
souri

¬

nnd Arkansas The clock woe turned
once again tn give Hnyes time to sIgn time bill
niter which Mr Thurmnn In n few words re-
turned

¬
hubs thanks to the Senator for their kind-

ness
¬

and courtesy and declared the banuto ad¬
journed without day

Mr Urnimanes lcculliir Law Mutt

Judffo Nellson la tho Brooklyn CIty Court
jeaterdny dUmliMd the motion to ocite lie order of-

arrrnt In Cbs notl suit of Mr CarrMn Brvlmain
against Mr Catharine Iantch for y 0 iom dimnupt ior
tIe IOM of hrriMri Jlrfli-
Itrdinann

annn huuiuasuisl noHrty Mrs
nllcpt thnt tier tinslinnl miss tmerIelei to de-

sert lit r is Hr Iia ch-
a

suid tint the lbluer i tTcred him
Irtr c sum of mmie to kse his wife The raw lis susie-

to
t

b nlino without treccsuu tn the book althourh-
thi1osimiUr sulH fr uisuiugi itS h uslusuil fur ini thtlr

wives ari soil ktuiwn to tIle law llr lsscls ansuer-
Ini the pill Im mt MI bee word Mr Hrclmanu U ua-
ilcr

I
bonli to pay his wile a weekly alluwanci j

Ten Itlul Jersey Gosling

Three boys Invaded tho promises of Mrs
hfsry mlemdermecker in Weeliuwben N J eu SuiIdsy
tint currhid ofT in gray goitimugs one iilontlm oiL drL-
iiendermecker comispiiueut sC the Tluirtysuscmutii street
police eratlus til oliccmmsmu lrCubericks WSiI put on the
hrail il luuiuii set en oi tie tculer gullas gsuit anti
iu uilIiry iii lie brim ui it hs rrui iii tie ii utue or ti itilsu-
Klnit5 Ii IC esd be sniuo ti serctd bemnre-
ii liii uI nuil Cii uouiiiu tut uis cu I hut hi a liv-
oni iii t rule lu Si CatCh thu ret or ulurm I ii mite Je tYcrona-
Ia tie I toiure auth a liftlcuiuy was uniusul is idiitil sli

tie multi s Thu mt item itt mitilv tm uied tV ii rs lIt it-

tterinidki r tattus lie gcuiiuumis smut Kit smite ssept ye-
fivuiiy stub diuhisrgcd

Mr Gmilila Viicutlon-
Jav bull anti son and P II II Clerk ot

Oinnlid tu Ueniral Suiucm buec intent of the Union r-

clnc Hallroait millIe enCKKnl pin itku nn tIe ncrmanlr of
the mite tHr tine nhleli stilt > atin 1ay A IndiCt of I

Ur llotilits Mitt that tin tripMm solely for reeriuUun-
aihlHiiul ncmpi about twn niniith nlilctl the party
mill iKlilin LnJujl nml on the Ioi uniuL

Oared lo Heath l > it Hull
BOSTON July 1As Henry White aged fiO

3 tar Mas In linn a bull IInto IHenry nanftcnlielncra-
sltinjtitrr IIOIIM tu tiest Suiuc ni lilt to lily tIe root
tirnunrt tl rniinir IK nu bit tun ionennt niul I1i built
litiitht Mille In low tie Its i ui a itiu one i f It liorln rip
inililibi l I opiaiiiiJcuuiiiigiattiiitiUalli iVtuitc was
hattie ot llullitna

The Thermomelrr la New leek Yesterday
At Hiidnuts Pharmacy rtTA MCJCf C-

507J
°

° mi Mr 76ii lp >i rd ° H HI °
t w JUM os

The Nlenul OlMce Irrtllcllon
Stationary followed by fulling barometer

vtnrinir suuthero audi siaJ clear ur partly cluudy-
Htatlicr

JurflxGs ix ii > VC11f 2lIJ dry
Charles Oasis ettbtor of Tin Sts slug for Europe to

dry He will lit iuteiut iMiritl iiionlti-
nbtmtor Itiill t n i al tilt nutI exflie Swena or Story

Pal ire at tie > iw York ijov 1roctur ol WrmoutUat
tin Mnlwr

Llltii Vssu 1 HUM of aLe felt from ft third story
nlii liiiv nt 4il li < tKeLiiUcnUi aired leiterday and
Mnntnilinll 1111ti

Clml < Ts sit ulhl atI tie NMnet ninth tUrret Ilopltal-
ifS nlii > iruse lipiirii s r tehtilI Ih taliliuiro a u titUder-

at iuiui Oil CI sit Ma Ilina ti > enne
Titus AUlerniea it toininltiee nn Ijiw are conMilertnff a

riolinlini tu p mill Joel tue ii tu i tit on tlulr mart itv
hello of the kU llHtd on tie sun tt inn

A Sacinnientoil nitrli itny that D O Mllll tonics the
report that Ilit hm iurtliaiil the llIoulsd iropurty Iu
hill ciiy on uhlili to e nt n mile luiiiM-

titor c Ran seuI 11 while i li > inz with a rlvtol la
Harrison N J on Minutny iirrldt ntall slut lui brother
LUlULe attcd II luiuliy a oun IIMK htm

The Allirmen jeitinlnv sole hi the orrtlnnnce for
Lillliu tliv ducliarir 11 lln uirk S In Ihll utv u that II
vlll not bu hi Iou is on thu II mirth ol July
Tho SI s lie ii Im uCsifllil liuv lush nine of Malten

Mass plii il their Hrt kiimo IIn lIsa tin tromllil ttfri-t i nil tin1 Jf rty tity tfroniul their outiuiKiit brine
ill > i w York Huwnvn Jhe lii unity won by rt ti J-

Hie Al Ii rniMi i 1Pritay mush ruutl Jo oph 111 ill ilflht
tbe Mttyorr nuinlnep lor Iu u tliir ol Utulit nllit-
MiMiurri uill Mltlllll I > ir Ult nolllinre lor eHler f-

Uilil4 unJ iiiiun lluth HIV sitU t siiiiu55iy unit
ikiun

The Klni > niiiity Pc nsucre lie Other I tuniululee IInn
nitflll it pi i in lil n tniiiintlti u t tAnil uimli u1cunlT riiniuat-
Ull i nut lu rt iplft hoii toiDclmrkt tile It pilblii HIII-
h Kfini like linUir him and lu n pvint UtluocniU la-
tlulr tinl ii

ThmnfUI nntil 117 lnt tlitmuhu trffl 5 sI arrfiUnM-
rnitnl

4
MI lie It rlt in hit 4 nrl n ilir LMII of-

f twin iliu tluiii illiif itI hi tvn H IIM OK il cii httunln-
I io njH niMitU lit wn niuuitJtJ lu u II alt the JTO-
Jiictluiiui htrtlur uvMititi-

AnttJi uhHli pMllr In Staid Ie trIte S tiilv-

lii x u ilieiin tilt ol lit ointHu Itlur iti Tur nitT1l
slutt wn I In n out tn ft 11 to il r iiinnuij i I ion i ni-
AI Il r IIIi N ni filter blu isa Ixcn clmiiti idol A-

lur niul anr Mlh uu r tn A Itit t
0 M U Ill Mtfiit rt Ilio IJM ri nil < bc nut hi tiornt I n

JTJ Illiy > nic MHUls4t win n lie iiit to nlt Isiui-
ill IIIAII wiui tninuM ttfi MM ht r tutlk Ani r rlilui ii r-

tlxnii hall in hour ihik tnllkitiMii nit the buy lowu at
Jtrx uviiiU1 mint iIC litui tin

Itliif r iC Hrmiiii ui ilite tirti rrifti IMiriiicl wilt iIn-
Vf1iLM rile llirtrjo ajushiit Uiiiiinuill ilfuvii Unit P
iiiniiijt ul hqii ir ilt ili r lit is Ire Mruhint i tit Nullity
vtw litkptl m rill whil tIuse HHI luit titin Jltt-

ctitt4 HI ft slou cub iu sIt lu CIII Irs tn tin iurrM r
Henr O HMin ITlluu uli ih Idmnl It ilJ-

Triiiti rtiMUMio i u r Himuiiiut Unit un JiiirittiH-
nurii Slit mciill njiun pi nio tim cnu tnn t ii n ir tio
urn jii llniiru ul Hit tIhu rui Sill irtnit mil
Mrit4 mi tin1 n uitik itirmil III MI ttiiJ lltkt lute luOiniistun-
Ut I ilflllt Mill COOS Oil lllltt lUt-

riiitimlxslofier

S

Of iid l tcchluil l > e i r1sj M tlSChi A rio I 9
l our LuKiHi s IIII Jniutk JtiiriM nrrei M r tcim Jlctir

Jii KM r hiiiutt i ihf iit rinihMit 1ilntlu O tin Hiutis
HH Iiiniiiniitltlf rcHrrciirJ ilit lutes t iuIie ol Ilia
Mtiici AU ritjsiin t fi It th Hit wnii in Ui duiic
5UirtuzSi it atIuiutimtj IC rssea UeZ Lsy


